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A.i was expected, th two conven
(ious.nt St. Louie, last week, uomin
fcutfl Wi liam J. Bryan tor President
T!i6 silver convention nofuated
him ud Sewall both enthusiastically,
bjtte Populist convention, while

U'Kuiuat'tsg Bryan by a vote of 1,

043 to 331, refused to nominate Sew-al- l

for and nominat-

ed in stotrd Tom Watson, of Georgia
Uhi was done, as is alleged, to please

the Southern Populists and to pre
serve tbe organization of the Peo
jtfd'ir party f which it was feared

mtt;ht bj absorbed into tbe Demo

or&lic party if both Bryan and Sew-a- ll

were nominated.
Brjuuu name was presented to

tli Populist convention and bis
nomination strongly urged by Gen.
Jambj B. Weaver, wbo in tbe last
.V residential campaign was himself

tbe etaiarJ bearer and candidate of
tfaVrjwple's party. If such a thing
had bejn predicted in 1892 no one
would have believed it. It eertainly
does seem strange that the Populist
candidefe for President in 1892

should now be nominating the Dam-osrstt-

candidate for President.

Senator Marion Butler telegiapb
ed e New York World, on last
Saturday, ae follows:

"There will be successful fusion

between Populists and democrats,
ayhd oiai one electoral ticket in

Iaoi or m States".
As he it now tbe official bead of tbe

Veople'e party in the United States,
having been elected chairman of its
national exeoutive committee, this
telegram may be considered an of
ficial and authoritative utterance
and is very significant. If Lis pre
di jtion is verified if the Populists
end Democrats do fuse and bave

"only one electoral ticket in each of

tbe States' then Bryan's election
will be assured.

But will there be snob a fusion in
every state t For instance, here in
North Carolina t How can Popu
lists fisA with the Democrats on the
slectoral ticket, and at the same time
tune with the llepublioaoe on the
State had county tickets T

In many counties tbe Populist of-

fice holders, whose de

jends on Republican votes, are
badly- - bothered &ad hardly know
what te- - do. Tbey were bitterly op-

posed .to Bryan's nomination at St.
5cui bu ootbat baa beeedene

they are afraid to lick against the
action of their party and they are
also afraid of giving any offence to
tbe Republicans, on whose votes
their depend. What wilt
tbey do?"

Br VAX ok Mc K inlet T

One or the ether is eertain to be

our next President.
Which shall it be?

As the Pocolisis aeoueed the Pern- -

crau f stealing their platform, so

bow tbe Democrats are accusing the
fripliU of stealing their candidate.

Now that the Populist national
convention- - has nominated and en
dorse d tbe Democratic candidate for
President, why should not tbe Pop
ulist State convention endorse aud
nxrminate tbe Democratic candidate
for Governor t

If the Populists of North Carolina
can and will vote for Bryan, tie
Democratic candidate for President,
why will they not vote for Cy Wnt
son, the Domotfatic candidate for
Goforuorf
Surely the Populists of Norf b Caro-

lina will not vote with the Pen.--

crate on (be national ticket, and
then vole with tho Republicans on
the Slate und county tickets ?

What could be stranger or more
inconsistent than for tbe Populists
id vote with tbe Democrats on the
national tickotand with tbe Re pub.
licans on tbeEMate and connty tick
ots?

Why?
Simply becatiso the Populists,

when tboir parly was organised in
1305, declared time and again that
they bad no quarrel with the Dem
ocrats on State issues but only on
national isstieS. Nearly every Pop-
ulist speaker, in 189J, declared in
every speeoh that bis reason for leav
ing tbe Democratic partj was sim-

ply because that party bad nomin-
ated a eoldbug(Mr. Cleveland) for
President. No complaint was then
made about our State government,
nor was any fault found with Elias
Carr and tbe other candidates on
the Democratic State ticket. On
tbe contrary even Senator Butler,
for several weeks after Carr e nom
ination, expressed himself aa per
feotly satisfied with him and the
Democratic State ticket, and throng li

tbe Caucasian called on tbe Popu-

lists to vote for Eliaa Carr and the
Demooratio State ticket.

Yos, tbe reason given bj the Pop
ulista in 1892 for leaving tbe Demo-

cratic party was on acconnt of tbe
nomination of Mr. Cleveland, Now
that tbey have themselves nominat-
ed Mr. Bryan and will vote with the
Democrats for him, what further ex-

cuse can they have tor trying to
turn our State and county govern-
ment over to the coulrol of the Ro

publicans?

While Bryan seeing to he the
choice of a large majority of the
voleis of tbe United Stales, yet it is
by no means certain that he will be
elected President.

And why ?

Because according to the consti-
tution the people do not vote diroct
iy for the President, but in each
State they vote for "Electors" and
these Eleotors meet in each Slate and
oast the vote ot tbeir respective
States.

Therefore, if the Populists and
Democrats of any State should all
be in favor of Bryan and yot should
bave separnto electoral tickets, the
McKioloy electors would probably
carry that State by a plurality not a
majority of tbe votes cast. Thus
by a division among the friends of
Bryan, although they may bo largely
in the majority, the vote of a state
may be cast for McKinley.

Shall this bo done?
We cannot believo that tho hon

est masses ot the People's party are
illing that their votes should thus

be lost. It certainly would greatly
delight Mark Hanna if tho Populists
and Democrats should run eoparate
electoral tickets, and it would be the
height of political folly. And yet it
is much to be feared that this suici-

dal course msy be pursued in some
States, and the electoral vote of
those states be given to McKinley,
although a large majority of tbe
voters may be for Bryan and free
silver.

Tnt chief cause ot criticism by the
Caucasian against the Democratic
State convention was the aocusaticn
that it was controlled by lawyers,
and for several issues after that con-

vention the Caucasian tried to a
rouse the prejudices of its readers
by accusing that body of having
been controlled by lawyers.
It is therefore very surprising, if not

inconsistent that tbe Caucasian does
not oriticise for the same cause tbe
Populist delegation from this State
to tbe St. Louis convention, whiob
seems to have been controlled entire
ly by lawyers. For instance the
chairman of that delegation was a
lawyer (Harry Skinner); the mem-

ber of the credentials committee
was a lawyer (Buck Kitebeu); the
member of tbe committee on per
manent organization was a lawyer
(Walter R. Henry), and the chair-
man of tbe "steering committee"
was a lawyer Maj. W. A. Gubtrie I

Tbe truth of the matter is tbat
tbe Populists are so proud of the
tew lawyers, wbo bave joined tbeir
party, that tbey are put forward
prominently on every occasion.

The question now with many
perplexed Populists and Democrats
is, "Where are we at' !

There certainly oan be no fusion

iu North Carolina, this year, between

the Populists aud Republicans in

tbe election of members of the Legis
lature.

The Populists tire for free silver

and Bryau. Tbe Republicans are

against free silver and are for Mo- -

Kinley. Of course thn Populists,
if they are sincere, cannot vote for a

Heptib'fcon for the legislature, be-

cause the Legislature will elect a
l uiled Stales Souator, and it would
be useless to have a ireo silver Presi
dent unless there fa a free silver
Congress, as has so frequently bee-- i

explained by tbe Caucasian and oth-

er Populist papers.

The Seuate may elect the next
While Bryan may

be elected President by the electors,
yet the voto for Vico President may
be so divided between Snwull and
Watson tbat neither would hare a

majority (as is required) and in Unit
evout the So tutu v. ill ihoo-i- tho

nt from tbe two high-

est candidates. That is, if Snwall and
Uobart are the two candidates

the greatest number of voles
(as will be tho case) then tbe Senate
will elect one of them, and as the
silvor Senators bave a majority they
would elect Sewall.

Now tbat Bryan Las been norni

nated by three national conventions,
why not make his nomination unani-

mous and "elect him by acclamation"!

The Silverites Eudorse Bryan.
Sr. Louis, Mo., July 23. The com

mittee on resolutions of the silver
convention completed its work Ibis
afternoon by adopting the platform
and address to tbe people which had
been prepared by tho sub commit
tee. The plattorm and address are
as follows.

Tbe Nalionol Silver party of
in convention asssmbled,

hereby adopts the following decla-

ration ot priui'iples:
Firm. The paramount issue at

this time in the United Slates is in- -

disputubly the money question. It is
between Hie Bnlisu trohl standard,
gold bonds and bank currency on
the oneside, aud the bimetallic stand
ard, no bonds, government currency
(umt an American policy') ou the
other.

Ou this issue wo declare oursoW
vos to be in favor of a distinctively
American financial system. We are
unalterably opposed to the singel
gold standard, and demand the im-

mediate return to tho constitutional
standard ot gold and silvor, by tbe
restoration by this government, in-

dependently of any foreigu power,
ot tho unrestricted coinage of both
gold aud silver, into standard uiou
ey at tho ratio of 16 to 1, and upon
terms of exact equality as they ex
isted prior to 1873; the silver coiu
to be ot full legal tendor, equally
with cold, for all debts aud dues,
public and private, and we demand
such legislation as will prevent for
tbe future the destruction ot tho
legal tender quality of any kind of
money by private contract.

j.

Over and above all other ques
tions of policy, we ure in tavor of
restoring to the people ot tho Unit
ed Slates the time honored money
ot the Constitution gold aud silver
not one, but both the money ot
Washington aud Hamilton, and Jof
terson and Monroe, and Jackson, and
Lincoln, to the end tbat tho Ameri
can pooplo may receivo honest pay
for an bonost product; that the A--
meritan debtor may pay bisiust ob
ligations in an honest standard aud
not in a dishonest and unsound
standard appreciated 100 per cent
in purchasing power, and no appre
ciation in debt-payi- power, and
to the end, further, that silver Bland
ard countries may be deprivod of the
unjust advantage they now enjoy, in
the difference in exchange between
gold and silver an advantage which
tariff legislation cannot overcome.

Wo tti ore fore confidently appeal to
tbe pooplo ot the United Slates to
bold in abeyance all other questions,
however, important, and even mo
mentous thoy may appear, to sun
der, if need be, all former party
ties and affiliations, and unito in one
supreme effort to free themselves
and tbeir children from the domina-
tion of tbe money power a power
more destructive tban any whicb
has ever been iastonod upon the civ-
ilized men of any race or in any age.
And upon the consummation of our
desires and efforts we evoke the aid
ot all patriotic American citizens,
and tbe gracious iavor of Divine
Providence.
Inasmuch as tho patriotic majority

ot tbe Chicago convention embodied
in tbe financial plank of its platform
tbe principles enunciated in tbe plat
form ol the American Bimetallic
party, promulgated at Washington,
D. C, January 22, 1896, and herein
reiteratod, which is not oniy the par
amount, but tbe only real issue in
tbe pending eaunpaigu, therefore re
cognizing that their nominees em
body these patriotic principles, we
recommend tbat this convention
nominate William J. Biyan ot Ne
braska for President, and Arthur J.
Sewall of Maine tor Vice President.

Buruneton JNews: .there is a
pumpkin vine growiugon Mr. L. W

Holt's place tbat measured as follows
last Saturday: There are three run
ners, one 37 it, one 31 ft 10 in. one
29 ft; in all 97 feet of pumpkin vine
from one seed and plenty of time to
grow. The largest pumpkin on the
vine at this time measures 39j lucbes
trom stem to blossom. Jluav is a
pumpkin in earnest.

Washington Lettor.

I From our Reaul&r Correspondent.)

Washington, July 24tb, 18'J6
Souator Faulkner, chairman of the

' Democratic Congressional committee,
is being daily astonished at the ex
traordinary increusa in silver senti-- I

ment in the middle and eastern
states, as shown by letters written to
the committee asking for information

' und literature on the mibjoct. He is
' a'so surpiised 10 see that a majority
jot tin so seekers nftr silver docti
moots, instead of being farmers, are
professional and business nieu resi
ding in towns and cities, Speaking

Ion the subj-jc- l Senator Faulkner
said: "I am astounded at the tone of
some of the letters 1 am receiving,
and it "pilars to me tbat the silver
wave is sweeping over tbe east with
as much torce as it bus shown iu tbe
west and south. It my be perinea
ent or it may be oniy temporary,
but that it exists uow is certain"'
Senator Faulk net is not tbe sort of
man to aliow his euthusiasm to bias
his judgment; hence his d eel lira' ion
of bis belief, that unless some great
reaction takes plauo, which will
change existing public seutimeut be
tore election day. Bryan will be eko
ted by a large curries great
weight.

Uepres'.uiluti ve nurl, of Pa., says
hirtdisii'i! t (the uig'uh) wi:l roll np a
good iniijiiiity fur Bryan and Sewall.
lie says theie aie very few demo
orals in the district who hare said
they would uut support the Chicago
ticket ami platform, but that a great
mnny republicans bave come out for
Bryau and Sewall and freu silver. He
says that the tariff qnesliou cuts no
figure at all among bis poople, but
that they are all anxious to learn
everything possible ubout the silver
question. It was largely to satisfy
tbeir yearning iu tbat line that Mr.
Hart iame to Washington. He has
arranged with the Congressional
com mi U to to seud a lot of silver Ik
eiature to his constituents. Among
the douuients to bo Beat is the Chica
go speech of Mr Bryan, which S-- n

ator Faulkner says "is about the best
statement of the silver quest hu,
trom our standpoint, tbat has boan
made".

Hon. Willimi J. Heudiick, ex At
torney General of ReuU.-ky- said in
Washington this week: "la the tWce
contost that 1ms been waged iu K'ju
lucky between the gold and silver
partisans my voice aud icflucno--
bave ever bei;n on the Bide of sound
money. I still adhere to the opinion
that free silver coinage by this gov
ernment, independently of tho other

reut nations, would be a mistake.
fJut I am a democrat, end democracy
stands for so many otbor things be
sides free silver that it is impossible
tor me to renounce my parly allegi
auce, and I shall cheerfully do all in
my power to promote the success o!
the Chicago ticket. With all the
faults of the platform it is infinitely
better than McKinUyism. Bryau
aud Sewall will unquestionably car
ry Kentuoky".

There is some talk about establish
iDg a democratic daily newspaper
iu Washington which will support
Bryan and Sewall and the Chicago
platform. Perhaps such a paper
might make somo votes, but, iu my
opinion, it would not make one per
cent ot the votes that could be made
by Bpeuding tbe amount of money
tbat it would cost to run a Wash
ington daily during tho campaign
in circulating tbe democratic dailies
and weeklies already established and
enjoying more prestige in tbeir lo
calities tban a Waehiugtou papor
could possibly get.

Mr. S. D. Weaver, city attorney of
Burlington, Kans., who is now visit
ing Washington, Bays: "It is tbe
opinion of conservative men that
Bryau will carry Kausas. It is true
that some democrats who believe iu
sound money will not support him,
aud yet more of these will vote for
him 'than will support McKinley.
There arc also a great many silver
republicans iu tbe Slate who will
vote lor Bryan".

Theatrical uiou are as a rule good
judges of the drift of public senti
ment. Mr. J. W. Morrisey, widoly
known us a manager, says ot a com-
ing event: "Bryau's descent on New
York will be a stupendous affair.
He will pack Madison Square Gar
den to its limit 10.000 poople but
10000 more will bo in the streets to
give him welcome. Only a fraction
of that monster gathering will tie
able, lo bear a word he utters, but
few will tail to road it afterwards.
Already there is a big change of
sentiment in New York favorable to
silver, and Bryan's coming will make
converts by tbe thousand".

A Disastrous Tornado.
Detroit, Mich , July 27. A diss

trous tornado swept through tbe
southern part of the Slate Sunday
evening.

Most alarming reports come from
Homer, Calhoun county, where great
damage was done to farming proper
ty. Farm houses are reported over
turned and wrecked, and all crops
laid low. Tbe wind and rain follow
ing tbe storm was bo severe, tbat it
has interfered with both telegraph
and telephone service, and it is prae
tioally impossible to obtain details.
The storm in this vioinity was very
severe. Fully two inobes of rain
tell inside of three minutes, doing
considerable damage by flooding base
ments of business bouses.

Today's report shows that tbe
electrical storms extended all over
tbe southern part of Michigan. Doc
Markham, a farmer near Mursball,
was fatally injured by having his
barn blown down on top of bim.

The loss of fruit blown down from
the trees in Western Michigan fruit
belt, is immense, many frame build
ings in that part of the Slate were
destroyed. Heavy damage from
lightning is reported, but no loss of
lite.

The Next President's Wife.
Mrs. Bryan has been almost as'

de p a student of public questions:
as her husbunu. While Ins duel in-

terest lay in tbe practice of the bw
she studied law and aided him in
bis offioo. Wbon, following the
natural inclination of bis mind, he
turned to politics and staler-rail- , s'te
too took up the questions of the day,
and investigated them intelligently
and exhaustively, air. Bryan lin k
Iy confesses the aid she has given
bun in prepariug bis addresses
tor, like most good speakers, he ho
dom goes befoie an uudit-m-- on nu
occasion of importance wiiln u: cine
tul preparation. During hi-- icica
In the iluusu of Representatives a' e
never failed lo bo iu the gallery
when be was to speak, and her pr s
euce htimuleted as her aid
bad prepared him. At the Cl i; ago
convention t,uu sat piomincnily oj
the platform throughout tho see
6ions, noting with a m.iid trained
to grasp public u Hairs the varying
moods of tho grout gathering. She
saw the wondeilul outhu.sl of on
thiisiiium that followed his sppci h,
and sal through tbe I iur lullo.s
Which (tided in his nomination
Since the c invention she has been
constantly at his side, traveling with
him and siltiug on the platforms
from which ho inukos bis speeches
In the event, of his election, who may
be expucte 1 to be more than merely
mistress of the While House. Her
impress already upon his public ut
tersnees is iippuent to Ibose who
know hot', and should her husband
be called lotho tiisl position in tho
republic. American womankind
might feel mo rd than ever beforo
that their sex bad a positive purl in

the govniumcut ot the nation.
From "William Jeunings Bryun: a
Character Sketch", by Willis J. Ab
bot, in August Review of Reviews

A Dt'ftructiro Flood.
Denver, Col., J jly 2i. The tor-

rent which rushed down the canon
upon Morristo wo, Golden and olhor
mountni iltowni ner Denver, were.
caused by a terrific mountain storm
which oxi.eudud a hundred miles or
more. From Boulder iu the unnb,
whore the damage was MlK'ht, ail
dowu Ibo range wesl ol Denver, al

most to l ueb.o, the slonu swent lis
disastrous way.

It is believed that at le;:st hlty
persons were killed by the il o,l.

At Morrison and Golden the tor
rents lore away building, uprooted
trees, wasncn out long sireicnosoi
railroad tracks, swenc awav bridges
and spread annihilation through the
towns. The work ot detriictit n

was as briel us tho warnings they
gave were inadequate. Alniot be
lore tho citizens of ito stricken com
munities know what bad happened
the floods Dossed, leavim? onlv a
deadly silence and signs ot devasta
tion everywhere.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidueys
will find tbe true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This modiuine does not
stimulate snd contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It nets mildly
ou the stomach and bowels, addiug
strength and giving lone to tbe or-

gans, thereby aiding Nature in tbe
porformance of the functions. E ec-tr-

Bitters is nn excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old People find
it just exactly what tbey noed. Prioe
fitly cents and 81 00 par bottle at G
R. Pilkingtou's Drug Store.

Mr. L F. Russell, ol Lenoir coun
ty, wes taken to tbe iosaue nsylum
at Raleigh last week. He bought a
piece ol land, and tbe line was not
where be thought it ought to bo,
and worried himself insane over it.

Last fcumraer one of our grand
children was sick with a severe bowel
trouble. Our doctor's remedies bad
failed, then we tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cbolora aud Diairhoea Rem-
edy, which gave very speedy relief.
We regard it as tbe best medieine
ever put ou tho market for bowel
complaints Mis. E G. Gregory,
Frederickbtowo, Mo. This ceitaiu-l- y

is the best medicine ever put on
tho market for dysentery, summer
complaint, colic and cholera iiifiiulitm
in children. It never fails t give
prompt relict whan used in reason-
able time aud the plain printed di-

rections are followed. Many moth
ers have expressed their sincere
gratitude lor tbe cures it has effect
ed. For sale by By cum k Headt--

At a recent eompuiitive examina-
tion held at Greensboro for appoint
metitsto West Point and Annapolis,
both appointments were swarded
to boys prepared at Uoroer School,
Oxford, N. C.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A Stronir Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The FlyVVheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel

as if I had a new lea:e of life.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon. CoL

Tutt's Liver Pills

GET THE BEST

For the least money at
W. L. LONDON & SON'S.

Also nice Harness, Saddles &c.
nrisBoiur, Juij 2, ism.

CONDENSE!) REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK TIIK

Commercial and Farmers Bank,or UvVI.ioicsii, in. C5.
A3 lifcNDMiKd TO TIIK STATIC TltUASI.Btlt, ON THE 1'VlH DECEMBER, 1895.

R ESOURC ES. LIABILITIES.
Loans nnd Discount, $:tOri.li 17 01 Capital Slock paid iu
Overdrafts, secured ?7.(i:ilMi(i Cash, $100,000.00
Overd'-'- unsecured, I )4!i 77j Undivided Profits, 20.81.23

2(i.0in N C. 4 or.et. Bouds,82 1.01500 Mills pavable, 30.000 00
15auk' House, Furniture,

atiii Fixture. 18,702 4rj
Olhi real estate, 1 4 S78 5;
I). ' iu,d Imaiis, :ti,,ri)il
('m,h Duo fiom Banks, IU 21 ;:!!;
Checks and cash items, 4,t21 77!

Ciuh in Vaults, 95.300 9s'

$3i:)..wi '

Wo foliiit your collect ions nnd
We will tie pleaded to correspond
1'hunns or opening new accounts.

.1 J. THOMAS, President.

J, C. WILLIAMS

& SON,

SANF0R9,

. C.

Furniture Dealers, lTinli,r-laktM- s,

Ami for Lud-ili'- ti

& Bates Pianos ami Or-

gans.
Always on hand it full stock
of Furniture, Coflin.s, Piano
&c.

Orders ly mail receive prompt
attention.
April 2, 18tt.

HONOR YOUR DEAD

COOPER BROTHERS,

(BuccoMcra u I. W. niirbimi,

Raleigh, N. O,

Proprietors of

'

'

We are prepared to furnish the be

MARBLE AND GRANITE

in any stylo or shape ami at

lowest prices.

Calf or write for designs and
prices on any kind of

$&r Mention that you saw thia

"ad. in tbe kecokd, wuen writing
ua.

Prompt attention given to
all orders.

COOPER BROTHERS,

IBCaveat, snd obtained, and all Pat--
rot bualnea conducted for Moecaavc fci.
Oua Orncr. la okitc V.8). "art ht Orrtct
ana tan patrat iu to itmo than thoaa
remote from Waainitot.

ftUiut mftAal At It with dearrlfft
tlon. We adviaa. If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our 9e not da Ull patent la aeenrad.

A favmur, "How to Obtain Pattnta," with
name of actual client lo luur State, count, of
lows, cent free. Addi,

C.A.8NOW&CO.
t . Hunt OMICC. WMlaTOM. O. C

Duo to Banks, 10,880.03
Deposits Subjeot to

Check, 350,510 86
OO't.'ashier's checks outslaud

ing 1,859 87

t513,531.98

Impineps. We guarantee satisfaction.
with those wbo contemplate making

B- S. .TERM AN, Cashier.

v LIMITED

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
To New York,

Atlanta, Richmond, Norfolk,
And all points NORTH and
norm.
Trains Leave Pitts-bor- o-

0 05 n. m. 3 20 p. m

Train Arrivo at Fitts-borO- "

11 45 a. m, 5.25 p. n.
jhtily ercrpt Sumlay.
FIN EST PULLMAN VE3TIBUL--

F.I) Tl! INS.
T. J. a.NDKRSON,

Oeiieral Pa.s. A cent,
Portsmouth, Va.

I). ST. JOHN,
Yin- - Pres. und Gen. Manager.

V E .Me. r.Kli. (ien. Supt.
11. W. B GLOVER,

Trafiio Manager.

C. F. 4 Y. I RAILWAY.

JOHN (JILL, Receiver.

Condensed Schedule.
In effect April 12ih 1896.

Noiith Bound. No. 2
DAILT

Lhv Wilmington 7.35 n.
Arrive FsyeUrvllla lO.ti
I nn Fayrtuivlllo 10 u
SAnvft Saufirri 13. 31 p. M

s Mlcr city 1.39 "
i.onva Oreeustmro H "
Arrive Ml Airy

Sou i ii Bound. No. r.
DAILY.

I.MVf Ml. All J u m.
Imxivo walnut Cove U
Leave OrrcnftU'r l.oi

nllerOlif
Leave sntrd 1 19 "
Lenve VayetleTllI 4 4

Arrive WurolngU'U IU "

NOIITH BOUND. No. 4.
DAILY.

Iava Bvnuellevllle 49.
Arrive Mnxiuu 49

Imive MftXlun 9 90
Leave tied Sprlnite 10 13

Leave Hope Mills 90 '
An tvu yoUfvnie 10 99 '

bOlITU HOUND, No. 3.
DAILY.

Iave r'ayellevllte 4 49 p. in.
l.rave Hope Mill. ' 4 M
Iarn 111 Spring 9 43

Arrive Maxum 9 13 "
Leave Buxton 19 "
Arrive ItcnuelMvllle 130

NOBTH BOUND. No. 16.
Mixed

Dally Exc'pt
Sunday.

Leave Rnrnneur 9 49 a. m.
Leave Climax 9 99"
Arrive Oreennboro 90 -
l.eaTt Oreetisboro 9 99

I eave Stk-tal- 10 90"
Arrive UsUlaon 1190"

sooth bound. No. 15.
nixed.

Dally Exc'pv
SiinAaf .

13 39 P- n.
IAVA Ht'iktwlHift 138
Arrlvo UrtH)nalnro 199
lav9 GrMi4iH.ro 9 10

lavo Climax 4 09
Arrive Kimttetir b9 .

NOHTII BOUND CONNECTIONS.

At Fayettevlile with Atlantic Coaat Line lor

points North and Eaet, and Banterd with tao Ser
bnard Air Line, at Oreouabor with the Boutbara.

Railway Company, at Walnut Cove with the Nor-

folk 9s wee lorn aallroal lor Winatoo-Batia- . I

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS.

at walnut Cove with the NotIoIE a WetrB
!r Hoanke and polnta North aad Wast, at

Oreenaboro with the Southern SaUway 0fy
lor Raleigh. Richmond aad ail polaia Nor aw

Eaat. rayettovllle with tha Atlaunl Oaaet Uaa
tor ell point South, at Haxtoa with the teatmed
Air Line lor Charlotte, Allaata and all po9nta

South aud Snulhweat.
w. E. ITLt, Oeniraa Afwal.

J. W. VBX, Oeu Maaattw


